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Dr. Alan Reichow for his advi c e, councel and guidance. 
We would a l s o like to th a nk the Fo r est Gr o ve School 
Dist r icb for a llowing us to per f orm our vision screening s in 
tht::.~i , •. ~; chool ~5 .. 
S p e ci a l thanks g oes t o th e o t her members of ou~ thes i s 
group who help e d in the vision screenings and the data 
CDll F!C: tion: l,•JH:tly Ct-·,r·i~; tE.1 rl Sen 
Bl··ucE~ · Cucl<.:ihy 
t•l :i t c: h F f."!i::"\1'" in q 
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School P6pulation 
Co~vergence is an inherent task in any nearpoint 
convergence system it is necessary to look at all components 
involved, specifically the amplitude, facility and sustaining 
ability. · Positive and negative relative convergence 
a~plitudes can be obtained by pe~forming ductions using the 
Risley p~isms in a phoropter. F'£:~r-f orminq duction~; i!s a, 
standard procedure included in many exam sequences. 
In general, facility and sustaining ability are not 
routinely tested. Prism rocks can be used as a mode of 
ev.:d u.::~t i ng the~;e componentr~; bf:?cau~;c? it ~d. mul atE-?!:.; thf:? act o ·f 
convergence and divergence free of accommodative changes. 
(3,, .. :i ·f + :i. n , ,J .. F~ .. 
-f i::\C :i 1 i t y .. ·rhE'!:;E~ :lncludf:? th<·:·~ nol'-rning of D BI/Et I3Cl pi"is;m l'·ock 
on a third and sixth grade population and on adult 
popul<:ltion!".;. 
further standi::lrizations on a general population using a 
different target .. Our research was prompted due to the l~ck 
·Of published studies on prism rock norms. 
I·IFT'I ·IDD 
''I" he~ .:::.!':. ud y pop u 1 ,,·,\t·. i or1 con!::; i !::>t. c-:·c:l of ~'."jf:,h c:: hi. 1 d , ... (·:':·n !• (]!'" i·.:\cl r:~!:'; 
onG~ ;,:\nd fc:iur·. 
474 children who passed the general screening criteria. 
Testing material~ consisted of a prism flipper, a target, a 
score sheet and a stopwatch. The prism flipper was a · total 
demand of eight prism diopters on each side, one side with 
base out and the other with base in~ Each ocular was four 
The target, held at 40 em was comprised of 
pica siz.e print on an 8 1/2 X 11 inch sheet of white paper. 
Appendix A is . a copy of the target. ,.... t 'I t J .:.<:lc: 1 .. E·· ·. 1: F.~l~ 
by a single space and the lines double spaced to avoid 
ccm ·f u !3 i on ;, Standard ill0mination of 10 to 15 footcandles was 
instructed to keep it single and clear. They were then told 
to call it outloud at which time the examiner flipped the 
pri~:; ms .. Speed was encouraged during thes e proceedings 
without compromising their accuracy. A practice session was 
p !:01' .. + c:w med u~.::. i n q ; :;amp 1 E? l E7~t t. t0r- ~; un t. :i. 1 thE' p r· oc: E~d t.l.r" e of t h F~ 
Once the in s tructions were clear, the 
timer was set and the testing beqan. 'The t .E•stinq w c:~ s;. 
continued· ·fclr" onE~ m:int.1tr.:~ wii.:h an 1.nt<·21' .. m<=~d:i;;:..tc~ count t.o1ken 
after the first 30 seconds and a final total count taken 
after 60 seconds. It was determined that the examiner would 
flip the prisms to maintain uniformity in the testing 
procedure~ and to eliminate potential effects of any motor 
difficulties the subjeLt may have. 
To score, the examiner was to follow along with the 
. I l . ·1 1 c E:·n · ·:. 1 c:: <":\ .. score sheet marking any 
omissions, additions or mistakes. If diplopia was report ed 
and the child could not regain fusion within the given time~ 
the testing was stopped and the scor~ obtained. 
accomp 1 :i shE·d by count i nq up t.l-·lf·? total numbE"'r of· 1 E·t tE•t'"S 
Cd.l.l.E~d C)Ut!, nm:i.ttin<.=.l thf:2 m:i!::;takt:0!:; Dr· 6mi!::;•::;iDn~5 i:tnd .:iclclin<;J any 
n2p :i. t :i. t i em !:s. ()I ~5C Cll''' f!.'• Of :::.~ f?l'" 0 \-',li::l ~; C:J :i. Vf:?f'l i f f U ~.:; :i. CJn i::\n d . C]. <'31"' i t 'y' 
was never Dbtained. The test was performed binocularly so as 
to best emulate a typical classroom environment. The 
subject"s hdbitual nearpoint prescription was worn for all 
tE·:.•!'"·t i nq. 
PE!3Ul...T!3 
The frequency distributions obtained from our data are 
shown on fiqures 1-4. 
(Insert figures 1-4 here) 
The normative data, based on those subjects who passed 
the-::~ CJE~nel·-r.:~l s;ci'"E'E=.·n:i.nq (F') :i.!5 ~:;hohlf1 :ip TablE· :1.. 
(Insert Table 1 here) 
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1st P 
1st F 
4th p 
4th F 
N 
287 
39 
187 
44 
TABLE 1 
# of cycles 
X 
4.70 
4.35 
6.36 
6.03 
30 sec 
SD 
1.69 
2.00 
2.36 
2.79 
X 
8.22 
7.79 
11.67 
lLJZ 
60 sec 
SD 
3.19 
3.71 
5.29 
Those who failed the screening are indicated by the symbol 
(F). The means and standard deviations shown indicate the 
number of cycles per time interval. The 60 sec column 
"denotes the total score achieved over the two 30 setond 
A cycle consists of clearing and fusing both the 
BI and 80 portions of the flipper. 
D J SCUSf.3 JON 
The scores obtained in the prism rock test were 
separated into two categories, those who passed the general 
screening criteria and those who failed, for both 1st and 4th 
The general screening battery and criteria of 
P~cific University is included in Appendix B. 
significant difference between the means of those who passed 
the general screening and those who failed. This may indicate 
the importance of a test needed in the general screening to 
evaluate problems in the convergence/divergence system. 
The number of cycles were noted at the 30 and 60 sec 
intervals to allow further evaluation of the convergence 
When comparing the scores for the first 30 sec to 
the second 30 sec we are able to determine any fatigue 
factor~ or practice effects. A decreased score in the se~ond 
::~:o !:>PC :l n t <~-~,, .. vi':\ 1 may i n c:l :l c: E:i t !?' ·fat :i. <.::J UE·~, ~->Jh F:.'r <-=:·c:-1 s; C:\ s; i <.~tn i f i c: ;:1n t 
increase may indicate a ~rac:tice effect. 
The means for the first and second 30 sec intervals are 
listed in Table 1. 
between the first 30 second and the next 30 second interval. 
We can project from the obtained means that if a child scores 
less than the mean minus one standard deviation that he may 
have difficulty sustaining convergenc0 for prolonged periods. 
If . there is a marked decrease in performance during the 
second interval, this difficulty may be even more apparent. 
A comparison bet~een the two s elected populations 
indicate that there is a difference significant to the .001 
1 ('2V~:::~ 1 • The fourth graders scored 17% more cycles than the 
first graders for the 30 sec score and 20% more for the 60 
Complications found in the prism rock test are 
discussed as follows: 1) There were uncontollable 
distractions due to the screening environment, which were 
monitored to our best ability. This could lead to 
unnecessary loss of place, at which time the tester would 
assist in relocation. 2) Some subjects not familiar with the 
names of the English alphabet, but capable of phonetically 
sounding them out, were able to proceed with the test in this 
m i':\ n n E· , ... .. 3) There is an opportunity for the subject to see · 
the target between flips due to the nature of the prism rock 
test, where t~e flipper is alternated between BI and BD~ 
Et<?.ir"HJ c:onsti:\ntly monitor'E! d~, this \"-li:"\!::. kPpt to 21 mininH..tm .. 
l . 
i 
CONCLUSION 
The prism rock test is normed for a population of 1st 
and 4th graders. The norms are shown f or those who pass ed 
the general screening criteria and for those who failed. 
There is a significant difference between the norms for the 
1st and 4th grade populations. The latter population scored 
high e r than the first graders and yet a re less than the 
scores obtained by the adult population. Due to this 
difference between the data collected on adult versus grade 
school populations, the norms specific for each population 
s hould not be interch~nged. Ther e are no s ignificant 
differences on the prism rock test within each population 
between those failing or passing the qeneral screening 
criteria. 
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APPENDIX A 
VISION SCREENING PROGRAM--CRITERIA FOR . REFERRAL 
Visual Acuity (Near or Far) 
1. Pre-schoolers •••••••••• 
2. Others ••••••••••••• 
Refractive Error 
1. Hyperopia 
a. Pre-School ••••••••• 
b. First grade and up. • • • • 
2. Myopia ••••••••••••• 
3. 
4. 
Astigmatism. • 
Anisometropia. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Two-Eyed Coordination 
1. At Distance (20 feet) 
a. Tropia. • • • • • b. Esophoria • • • • 
c. Exophoria • • . • 
d. Hyperphoria • • • 
2. At Near (16 inches) 
a. Tropia. • • • • • 
b. Esophoria • • • . 
c. Exophoria • • • • 
d. Hyperphoria . • . 
Ocular Health 
• • • • • • • 
Ocular Pressure (if tested) 
1. Measured lOP • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • (Borderline lOP: 22-25mm Bg) 
2. lOP~ - IOPL • • .. • • • • • (Bor erline: 4-Smm Bg) 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
20/ 40 or poorer, either eye 
20/ 30 or poorer, either eye 
+2.00 D or more 
+l.SO D or more 
-.7S D or more with 
acuity loss 
+1.00 D or more 
+1.00 D or more 
Any Tropia 
s.a or more 
sA or more 
24 or more 
Any Tropia 
s• or more 
1o• or more 
24 or more 
Any verified pathology 
or medical anomaly of 
eye and/or adnexa 
26mm Bg or greater 
6mm Hg or greater 
*Categories A, B, C tested with habitual corrective lenses !.!!, place. 
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. CI.INI<'S Appt•ndl x B 
e r v h j s m i f k p s c r u q n u r y d s L b c z r o y o k 1 
I . 
c g t y u k q c u p k r b j n s e t f c a z m n y o w q g h 1 s r 
i r h q z 1 m t u f w d g u i c x m h w r u 1 p s c g w v h e y a 
f j u s m o p x e g v b y a j r z q e h b w t f e t u o a d g J 1 
j g d a p i y r w q d e n i u y f x m g e p k n b h y t g v d b o 
a f j ~ t r 1 n c d s t h u k n c s f x z q t f h u p r s z e c f 
q r u p d h e c f e y o s g i f m b t k g s o y e w h z p g m i t 
z a q x s w c d e v f r b t n g h y m j u k i 1 o p m q n w b e v 
d f g h j k 1 t b s n d w n s p k i c h t d 1 c b i r b f 1 n g k 
v e r b y r s w k a h 1 c w p a h r a f 1 c n r s c e u d g b t m 
t m w g r d h 1 v r u d f s h c y t o e z a o d w rt i y t e h i o 
s b q c w s t p d b r w f 1 p q m s y b t h c s f a k h a k i 1 y 
u c o i j f u m d f k h o i t u r i c d f t m p o t f s 1 a d b m 
d s a t w h y e w s d a k m a h k m g t h 1 o s n p u j e f m r y 
n w c h i p 1 g a 1 n c t h f 1 g o h u k d s a e f m r c a n d o 
r m i w t h s f d j e a p o u d r x i v s b e t 1 b r n j s c e t 
s r f g t b x r s k d g o h t j t s v g e o k n h u q 1 z p r f j 
b y u 1 f b h u j n f h k u y h v c z x w n 1 p i t d h v t w x m 
k s f h o c e i k u i r s x z v n q s t f h o c r m i e 1 b a c u 
y n k s z a d n 1 i y w m f e r o c e 1 k a z n k j o p q s k 1 v 
p s i c o k r t w b 1 e d y c z f q x j m o r a e t h n m e a j o 
z d r s w 1 t a f g p h u r z e h w 1 d v u w 1 p n s q c t p d u 
e k f h j e r t w m a i o p j n i r a p h t f u i c z d y 1 r e s 
w h s n c f 1 e d b h t d v x w m z y r d 1 i d e u v k s q z j 1 
j n d r s b i n g d c m z 1 g h u d t i e x n p m w h i n d i o k 
l i g h d g d z j 1 s i t f s t a g k u g p f s a b m c h y t l g 
y h b g t u j m v f r e m d u w x o a p t z x w y g j 1 s c b m i 
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